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[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatso muchof the above-recited
supplementaryact as relatesto the appointmentof commis-
sionersshall beandthesameis herebyrepealed,madenull and
void.

PassedMarch 24, 1181. Seethe note to the Act of Assembly
passedMarch 14, 1761, Chapter 465; and the Act of Assembly
passedMarch 15, 1784, Chapter1078. SectionV of the act In the
text was repealedby the Act of AssemblypassedMarch 28, 1785,
Chapter1146. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 417, etc.

CHAPTER CMXXXI.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING PART OF THE COUNTY OF WESTMOREIAND
INTO A SEPARATECOUNTY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,the inhabitantsof that part of
Westmorelandcounty, which lies west of the Monongahela
river, haverepresentedto the assemblyof this statethe great
hardshipstheylie under,from beingsoremotefrom thepresent
seatof judicatureand thepublic offices:

Forremedywhereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authorityof thesame,That all that partof thestateof Penn-
sylvaniawestof theMonongahelariver andsouthof theOhio,
beginning at the junction of the said rivers, thenceup the
Monongahelariver aforesaidto the line run by Mason and
Dixon, thenceby thesaidline duewestto the endthereof,and
from thencethe samecourseto the end of five degreeswest
longitude, to be computedfrom theriver Delaware,thenceby
a meridian line extendednorth until thesameshall intersect
theOhio river, andthenceby the sameto theplaceof beginning
(the saidlinesfrom the end of Mason and Dixon’s line to the
Ohio river to be understoodasto be hereafterascertainedby
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commissionersnow appointedor to be appointedfor that pur-
pose),shall be and the sameis herebydeclaredto be erected
into a countyhenceforthto becalledWashington.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That theinhabitantsof the said
countyof Washingtonshall, at all times hereafter,haveand
enjoy all and singularthe jurisdictions,powers,rights, liber-
•ties and privilegeswhatsoever,which the inhabitantsof any.
othercountywithin this statedo, mayor oughtto enjoyby any
charterof privileges,or thelawsof this state,or by anyother
waysandmeanswhatsoever.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid, That thetrustees,or any threeof
them, hereinafterappointedby this actto take assuranceof a
pieceof land,whereonto erecta courthouseandprison, shall,
on or beforethefirst dayof July nex±ensuing,divide thesaid
countyinto townshipsor districts.

[Section IV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thattheinhabitantsof eachtown-
ship or districtwithin thesaidcounty,qualifiedby law to elect,
shall meet at some convenientplace within their respective
townshipsor districtsat thesametimethat theinhabitantsof
theseveraltownshipsor districts of the othercoi~.ntieswithin
this state,shall meetfor like purposesandchooseinspectors;
and theinhabitantsof the said county, qualified asaforesaid,
shall (until otherwiseorderedby thehouseof assembly)meetat
thehouseof David Hoge,attheplacecalledCatfishesCamp,in
the aforesaidcounty,at the sametime the inhabitantsof the
othercountiesshall meetfor like purpose,andthereelecttwo
representativesto servethemin assembly,one counsellor,two
fit personsfor sheriffs, two fit personsfor coronersand three
commissionersin the samemannerand underthe samerules,
regulationsandpenaltiesasby theconstitutionandlawsof this
stateis directedin respectto othercounties,which representa-
tives so chosenshall be membersof the generalassemblyof
the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and shall sit andact as
suchasfully andasfreely asany of the otherrepresentatives
of this statedo, may,ca~aandoughtto do. And thesaidcoun-
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sellor, whenso chosen,shallsit and act,asfully andasfreely
asanyof theothermembersof thesupremeexecutivecouncil of
this statedo,may, canor oughtto do.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
theauthority aforesaid,Thatthejusticesof thesupremecourt
of this stateshall havethe like powers,jurisdictionsandau-
thoritieswithin thesaid countyof Washingtonasby law they
are vestedwith, and entitled to, in the othercountieswithin
thisstate,andareherebyauthorizedandempoweredfrom time
to time to deliver the gaolsof the said county of capital or
otheroffendersin like mannerasthey areauthorizedto do in
theothercountiesofthestate.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthefreeholdersof eachtown-
ship or district in the countyaforesaidare herebyauthorized
andrequiredto meeton thefifteenthdayof July next,at some
properand convenientplaceand elect tw~fit personsfor jus-
ticesof thepeacefor eachtownship. But beforethefreehold-
ersof the respectivetownshipsor districts in thesaid county
shall proceedto the electionof two fit personsfor justices of
the peace,they shall, on the sameday and at the place ap-
pointedfor theelection,electonesufficientpersonfor inspector
andtwo personsfor assistantjudges;andthesaidjudgesshall
assistthe said inspectorin receiving and counting the votes
of the electorsandin preventingfraudsandimpositionsthere-
in; and whenthe electionsarefinjshedandthe numberscast
up, theinspectorandjudgesaforesaid,or a majority of them,
shall forthwith transmita certificatethereof,undertheirhands
and sealsto thepresidentandcouncil,andone-halfthenumber
so electedin eachtownshipor district shall be commissioned
accordingto the constitutionof this state.

[SectionVIL] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid, That beforethe inspectors
and judgesaforesaidproceedto recei~vethe votes of the free-
holdersin theirrespectivetownshipsordistricts,theyshalltake
an oath or affirmation to the following effect, speakingth~
words themselves,withoutanypersonsadministeringthesame,
to wit (if aninspector):
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“I do swear,or I do solemnly,sincerelyandtruly declareand
affirm, that I will well and faithfully [receive] and cast up
[all] thefreeholders’voteswithin my townshipordistrict quali-
fied by law to vote as may be offered to me at this election
for fit pers.onsfor justicesof thepeace,andI will notrefuseany
votethroughprejudiceor ill will nor receiveany throughfavor
or affection, but will behavemyself asan honestinspectorof
this election,accordingto thebestof my skill andjudgment.”

And if ajudgeof theelection,asfollows, viz.:
“I will faithfully assisttheinspectorof this election in per-

forming thedutiesrequiredof him by thisactaccordingto the
bestof my skill andjudgment.”

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatwhenthe personselectedfor
justicesof thepeace,asaforesaid,orthatshallbeappointedby
thepresidentand council,havetakentheoathsor affirmations
requiredby thelaws of this commonwealthand receivedtheir
commissions,as directedin the constitutionof this state,the
saidjustices,or any threeof them, shall andmay hold courts
of generalquartersessionsof the peaceand gaol delivery,
and countycourtsfor holdingof pleas;and shall haveall and
singularthe powers, rights, jurisdictions and authorities,to
all intentsandpurposes,asotherjusticesof thecourtsof gen-
eralquartersessionsandjusticesof the countycourts.for hold-
lug of pleas,in theothercountiesin this statemay,canorought
to have in their respectivecounties;which said courts shall
sit andbeheldfor the saidcountyof Washingtonon theTues-
lays nextprecedingWestmorelandcountycourts in every of
themonthsof January,April, JulyandOctoberat thehouseof
David Hogeaforesaidin thesaidcountyof Washington,until
a court houseshall be built; and whenthe sameis built and
erectedin the countyaforesaid,the said severalcourts shall
then be holden and kept at the said court houseon the days
beforementioned.

[SectionIX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful
to andfor JamesEdgar,HughScott,VanSwearingham,Daniel
Lite andJohnArmstrong,or anythreeof them,to takeup or
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purchaseandtakeassuranceto themandtheir heirs of a piece
of land situatedin someconvenientplacein the said county
to be approvedof by the presidentand supremeexecutive
council, in trust [and] for the useof the inhabitantsof the
said county, andthereuponto erect and build a court house
andprison sufficient to accommodatethe public serviceof the
saidcounty.

[SectionX.] (SectionXI, P.L.) And beit furtherenactedby
theauthoritiy aforesaid,That for the defrayingthe chargesof
purchasingtheland andbuilding anderectingthe court house
and prison aforesaidit shall and may be lawful to and for
the commissionersandtownship assessorsof the said county,
or a majority of them,to assessandlevy, andtheyare hereby
requiredto assessandlevy in themannerdirectedby the acts
for raisingcounty ratesandlevies,so muchmoneyasthesaid
trustees,or anythreeof them, shall judge necessaryfor pur-
chasingthelandandfinishingthesaid courthouseandprison.

(SectionXII, P. L.) Providedalways,Thatthesumof money
to beraiseddo not exceedonethousandpoundscurrentmoney
of this state.

[Section XI.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) Provided also, and be
it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, That no action
or suit now commencedor dependingin the said county of
Westmorelandagainstany personliving within theboundsof
the said countyof Washington,or elsewhere,shall be stayed
or discontinuedby this act, or by anythingherein contained,
but thesameactionsalreadycommencedor dependingmaybe
prosecutedandthejudgmentthereuponrenderedasif this act
~ad notbeenmade,andthat it shallandmaybe lawful to and
for thejustices of the said county of Weatmorelandto issue
anyjudicial process,to thesheriff of thecountyof Westmore-
land aforesaid,for carryingon andobtainingtheeffect of their
suits, which sheriff shall be obligedto yield obediencein exe-
cuting the saidwrits, and to makedue return thereof to the
justices of the court of the said county of Westmorelandin
thesamemannerasi~thepartieslived andresidedwithin the
same.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) An~lbe it further en-
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actedby the authority aforesaid,That Henry Taylor, of the
said county of Washington,be and herebyis appointedcol-
lectorof theexciseof thesamecounty,andis herebyauthorized
andempoweredby himself or his sufficientdeputy,duly consti-
tuted, and for whom he shall be accountable,to demand,col-
lect, receiveandrecoverthe excisedirectedto bepaidby any
act or actsof assemblyof this state,and also the arrearages
thereofof andfrom all andeverypersonandpersonswithin the
said county, retailing,vendingorconsuminganyof theliquors
by the said actsliable to pay the same;and also to recover
andreceiveall and everythe duties, finesand forfeitureslaid
or imposedorthat shallbecomeduefor anythingdonecontrary
to theintentof thesaidacts.

[Section XIII.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcollectorof ex-
cisefor the county of Washingtonaforesaid,thebetterto en-
able him to recoverthe arrearagesof excise,which shall be
due beforethe passingof this act, shall applyto the collector
of excisefor the countyof Westmorelandfor a list (which the
collectorof thesaidcountyof Westmorelandis herebyenjoined
and requiredto deliver), containingthe namesof each and
everypersonin arrearfor excisewithin the saidcountyand
how much from eachof them.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXVI, P. L..) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That the collector of the
county of Washingtonaforesaid,before he entersupon the
executionof his said office, is herebyrequiredto give bond,
with two sufficient sureties,to thetreasurerof this statefor
thetimebeingin thesumof two hundredpoundscurrentmoney
of the said statefor the faithful dischargeof his duty, and
for payingall suchsumsof moneyashe shall,from timeto time,
receiveby virtue of this act. And, further, the collectorof
thesaid countyof Washingtonshall in all thingsgovernhim-
self andbe subjectto the sameregulations,restrictions,fines
and forfeituresand shall observelike rules, ordersanddirec-
tions asthe collectorsof the othercountiesaforesaidby the
laws of this stateareliable to. And thesaidcollector,for the
dischargeof the duty of his office within the said countyof
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Washington,shall haveand receivelike fees,perquisitesand
rewardsfor his servicesenjoinedby this act as the othercol-
lectorsaforesaid(thecollectorof Philadelphiacountyexcepted)
by the actsaforesaidareentitledto for their services.

[SectionXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That until a sheriff and coronershall be chosenin
the county of Washingtonin pursuanceof this act, it shall

• and may be lawful for the sheriff and coronerof Westmore-
land to officiate and act in the dischargeof their respective
dutiesasfully and amply astheymayor can do in the county
of Westmoreland.

{SectionXVI.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
• actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatbeforeanysheriff here-

afterto beappointedandcommissionatedfor thesaidcountyof
Washingtonshall enterupon the dutiesof his office he shall
becomebound in an obligation, with two or more sufficient
suretiesto beapprovedof by thepresidentof this state,for the
time being, in the sumof one thousandpoundsandwith like
conditions as is directedwith respectto the sheriffs of the
other countieswithin this state,which said obligation shall
be taken in the nameof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania
andentereduponrecordin the officefor recordingof deedsin
thesaidcountyof Washington,and~ha1lbein trustto andfor
the useand benefit of the personor personswho shall be in-
juredby anybreach,näglector omissionof duty in suchsheriff,
andmaybe proceededuponin the samemannerasis directed
in respectto sheriff’s bondsin andby thelawsof this common-
wealthnow in force, andthatthetreasurerhereafterto be ap-
pointedfor said county for receiving the statetaxes,before
he shall enteron the duties of his office, shall give security
in like mannerasother countytreasurersareby law directed
to gi’~esecurity,in the sumof one thousandpounds,andthat
thetreasurerfor said county, for receivingthe county levies,
shall,in like manner,give securityin the sumof five hundred
pounds.

PassedMarch 28, 1781. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 418, etc. As to
sectionIV seetheAct of AssemblypassedMarch 31, 1784, Chapter
1093.


